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In today’s Bible story, we’re going to hear about one of the
amazing ways Jesus got followers, otherwise known as disciples.

 
The phrase, “Follow me” seems like an easy request. Yet in today’s
Bible story, Simon Peter did not know his life would change forever

with that one phrase. Simon Peter and his brother, Andrew, were
fishermen, and fishing was a good job because it gave them money

and food. But that day, Simon Peter wasn’t catching any fish.
 

Jesus got onto Simon Peter’s boat and told Simon Peter to head
out to deeper water and put their nets in the water there.

 
Simon Peter told Jesus he already tried that, but he would try

again. And when he did, a miracle happened!
They caught so many fish that they had to ask for help from a

nearby boat. The nets got so heavy that they began to break, and
both boats started to sink! Peter knew this was impossible! 

 
Only someone who controls the seas can make something like

this happen! Who could that be? That’s right! God!
 

That is exactly what Simon Peter did. He knew this was someone
very special he had to follow. So, when Jesus said, “Come, follow

me. I will make you fishers of people,” Peter and Andrew
dropped everything and followed Jesus.

 
Whether or not they knew, the one thing they knew for sure is that

Jesus was someone worth following.

Bible Story Mark 1:14-20



This passage is a little strange, right? 
 

It makes it sound like Apostle Paul is telling people to be
unhappy. But that’s not it. Paul is saying that because our lives
are not forever, we need to make each moment count and do

things that are worthwhile. 
 

Things we eat, buy, wear will go away eventually. What lasts is
the good we do by sharing God’s love and the story of Jesus.

 
Peter and Andrew fished to survive each day, but Jesus wanted

them to do more than catch fish. He wanted them to follow
God and help others do the same.

Bible Story I Corinthians
7:29-31

What do you think it takes to follow Jesus? 
Do we need any special gear or pass a special test?

 
As a follower of Jesus, what can you do that would be

more meaningful than some of the other things you do?



Memory Verse

Jesus answered,
"I am the way and the truth and the life.

No one comes to the Father except
through me."

 
John 14:6

 

Big Idea
What would you do if you saw a
miracle happen in front of your

eyes?



If Jesus is God and can do anything, why do
you think Jesus invited people to become

disciples?
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